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Elton.

Another fine rain visited this
locality last Thursday night.

Charley Seymorc is working
for Mr. Ed Smith.

Miss Mamie Hamnont , of

Broken Bow. is visiting relatives
on the Table this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Paul Ilaumont is on the
sick list.-

Mr.

.

. Mosley and Louis llau-

inont each lost a valuable horje
this week-

Miss Myr.le Bishop is helping
Mrs. Paul Ilaumont with her
household duties this week.

Albert Kleeb and E. Molting-

er

-

have purchased telephones on

the Curric line.-

Mr.

.

. A. F. Lcck and family are
visiting their daughter , Mrs.
Case , of Georgetown.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Peter Goveart
were called to Ocouto Saturday
morning on account of the death
of their little grandson , William
Govier.

Dick and Julc Mosley market-
ed

¬

their hogs in Berwyn Mon ¬

day.

Prairie Hill.

Miss Clara Jeffords , of Mullen ,

is home on a visit.
Perry Morford is working for

Mr. Price.-

Winfield
.

Gibbs went to Over-
ton Sunday to visil his sister.-

J.

.

. J. Philipsen went to Dunn-

ing
¬

Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Osborn and daughter ,

Mary , of Broken Bow , spent a

few days last week at Mr. Dave
Coulter's.

Miss Mary Nickelson , of
Broken Bow , is working for Mrs.
Frank Neth.-

Mr.

.

. Gibbs intends to leave in
about a week for Colorado to
visit his daughter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lester Kirkpat-
rick are up on the lakes visiting.-

Mrs.

.

. B.tal and sister , Mrs.
Nail , returned last week from
Seattle. They reported a very
pleasant timi.

Charley Longfellow and sisters
and Ralph Miller visited Sunday
at the home of Mr. Neth in
Union Valley.

Dry Valley.-

J.

.

. L. Ferguson , caudidate lor
county surveyor , made the
county scat a business visit last
Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Conrad Bach has gone to-

Fairmont on a visit of several
weeks.-

J.

.

. 1' . Arthur was in the Val-

ey

-

last week and took time to
try his hand at hay making. J.
1took hold as though he-

ladn't lost the track.
John Koahn is thinking of-

mying a restaurant in Comstock
>yc and bye and the farmers will
eave the farm and enter coui-

nercial
-

life , then who'll grow
he corn ? Our suggestion is uu-

ess

-

one has an awfully good
business stay on the farm.-

II.

.

. M. Worley cut his wheat
yesterday. Hank has a good
jicce of wheat.

Three inches of rain in the
Valley our last rain fall , as re-

corded

¬

by U.-S. weather report-
er

¬

, L. Ferguson.-

Don't
.

forget that the date
August 17th is tne primary this
year. It heretofore has Jicea on
September 1st , but this year it-

comts earlier.
The price of cutting grain has

advanced this year the same as
other commodities , the cutting
of grain advancing to fcl.OO per
acre-

.lu

.

the southern part of the
county a hail storm visited that
section , demolishing crops and
everything in the vegetation
line. We should be thankful for
no hail has fallen in the Valley
so far.

Joe Creed was trying his hand
at hay making in the Valley last
weuk.-

Dr.

.

. Bowen , formerly a dentist
in Sargent , was in the Valley
last week.

John Amos is fixing up his
threshing machine and engine
preparatory to threshing grain

A good crop of plums is re-

ported as well as other fruit.

NEW HOPE.

Farmers are busy in the har-

vest
¬

field.-

Mr.

.

. Walker made a Hying trip

to the Bow last Thursday.
Myron Taylor left last Friday

for Cherry county to help his
uncle in the hay field. He ex-

ccts
-

) to be gone six weeks.

Alice , Bertha and Leota Huf-

akcr
-

, went to the Bow last Sat-
irday.

-

.

Stella Horn spent Saturday
ind Sunday with Junnie Cline.

Allen Taylor and family vis-
ted at W. II. Clinc's last Sun-

lay.R
.

v. Myers preached at O. K-

.ast
.

Sunday.
Lily and Junnie Clinc went to

Broken Bow last Saturday.-
W.

.

. II. Cline is little better at-

rcscut) writing.
Bertha Wolf visited Junnie-

Cliue Sunday afternoon.

Equalization .Boaud.
Wednesday , July 14 , 1900.

The county board mot HH a board
of equalization with nil inomborB-
iroaont > xcopt J. E. Orint who was

unavoidably ubaout.-
R.

.

. Q. Ferritor appeared before
the board it ) answer to notice here-
tofore iflHiiud to appear before said

> ourd and filiow cuiibo if tiny why
certain land ohould be rained in
valuation , and after due consider-
ation

¬

il WUB uiovod and carried that
the asscHHtnutit stand an made by HS-

It waa moved and carried tint the
assessment of laud in neotion 18 and
20 , town 20 , 10.0 0 17 owned by-

Jarl( and Chas. Brim , ba altered as
follows , same being upon the re-

conunendution
-

of tlio assessor from
Sargent township :

The E. I of K. section 18 , 40
acres imp. # 400 00 , 120 acres un-

irap.
-

. 11)00) 00 , BstessBd value *200 00-

W. . i N W. aeolion 20 , 50 norea-

imp. . 600.00 , liO anres unimp. $225 ,

aetHod value $145.00-
Chao. . Brim W i SE. section 20 ,

GO acres imp. # 500.00 , 30 acrea un-

improd
-

1225.00 , assessed value
$14500

The comnrttco No. 1 made the
following rep rl upon protest that
lu.d beeu liiiuded them for consider-
ation :

On the protest or Geo. Hilton , we
recommend that the N. 2 of the S. 2-

of section 14 , township 17 , range 19-

be reduced to $195 00 on the ftssoBS-

od
-

valuation.
And ii ] ni the application of-

Pcivilk ,Ituningp , we recommend that
the improvements assessed against
lot 0 in block 2 , the original town
of Analoy , be transferred and assess-
ed

¬

a uinut lots 7 and 8.

Model Forty-Four , 34 H. P. $2250
Spare Wheel , with Inflated tire , brackets, and

tooli , 74. Magneto $ lo.

THE STRAIGHT-LINE-DRIVE
(

Power cannot be carried around a corner without great loss ,

due to friction. In the ordinary .automobile much energy is wasted

in transmitting the power from the engine to the rear axle through universal
joints , or , in other words , around corners-

.In

.

the Rambler the driving shaft , when the load is in the car , is in direct
line with the crank shaft and the angle found at one o the universal joints in most

other driving systems is eliminated. The drive is thus accomplished in a direct line.

The Rambler straight-line-drive delivers the maximum power saves energy- ¬

prevents wear deduces cost of upkeep.

The Car with the Offset Crank Shaft' )

_

I CONSTRUCTION >
"CONSTRUCTION.

CHIT cm cvrvuui'jo

The great economy and efficiency of this car is due to such exclusive Rambler features
as the Offset Crank Shaft , Straight-line-drive , Safety Spark Retarder , Rambler Spare

Wheel , etc. , Let us prove this to you. Call and we will explain these Rambler
features in detail , and by actual demonstration ; no obligation on your part whatever.

Seven Passenger Model , forty-five horse power with offset crank shaft , $2500 , '
Other models , $1150 to $250-

0.v

.

\ Car of Steady Service ,

W. E. Talbot
Broken Bow.-

Neb.
.

.

James Leo
L Cushman-

It was moved and carried to ac-

cept
¬

and adopt tbo report of tbe-

committee. .

Committee No. 2 niado (he fol-

lowing
¬

report unuj the protean that
had beeu haudtd them for o niider-
ation

-

:

Upon the iipplicHtion i f W , II-

.Peiibd.
.

. wo ruuoiiiinead tliut the uu-

Hossed vultuiiou of the frWi "f-

Huotion 1'2 township 10 , raugj 18-

be reiiuuud $ 200.
And that upon thu applica j in of-

H A. Kef-Uy , we rooomuitiitl that
the ME. i of ecotiou 0 , township 17 ,

range 21 be reduutd $373 RHSPeaed

valuation , and that the SE. } of-

scot'on 31 , township 18 , range 21
1)3 reduced $400 on the ofeaossid-

valu.ition. .

And that upon the nppication-
of John M. Hweeney. We recom-
mend

¬

that 240 acres of the south
YI of the southeast % , and the
southeast southwest of section
18 , and the east }4 and the north-
east

¬

northwest of section 19 , and
the northwest of section 20 , be
assessed as improved laud at-

S1374 assessed valuation. And
that 400 acres of the above de-

scribed
¬

land be assessed as un-

improved
¬

land at an assessed
valuation of $537 , and the clerk
instructed to correct the books
accordingly.

And that the application of-
Chas. . Scholz for adjustment of-

is assessment of various de-

cribed lauds be rejected.
Edward Poley , Sr ,

Jos Pigman ,

Gee W Headley.-
It

.

was moved and carried to-

ccept and adopt the report.-
A

.

motion was duly made and
arried that the county clerk be-

nstructed to correct the assess-
ment

¬

of the land owned by Her-
man

¬

Weddeking in Triumph
ownship in accordance with the
ecomrnendation of the deputy

assessor for the year 1908.
There being no furtherbusi-

ness before the board , it was
moved and carried to adjourn
until August 10 , 1909.

( Seal ) Jos Pigman ,

County Clerk.-

By
.

W H Oaborn , Jr ,

Deputy Co Clerk.

FOR SALE

FOR SAUJ 480 acres of land.
Two miles above Georgetown ,

Sebr. , 200 acres in cultivation ;

baled hay and pasture.
For terms write ,

FRANK SKARSON ,

Green River , Utah.

FOR SAI.K My residence prop-
rty

-
: in south east part of city ,

: all or address JAS. L. KING ,

alS-tf Broken Bow , Nebr.

FOUND

FOUND A fountain pen.
Owner may have same by prov-
ing

¬

property and paying for this
ad.

Business Personals
Dr. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMUS LSDWICH.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMUS LKDWICII.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

Land for Sale.
160 acres of land located ten

miles north of the city for sale
on reasonable terms. Inquire of-

W. . D. Grant. ftl27-tf

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24-tf

Says the collar to the shirt ,

"you carried me well , " let us
meet again at the Broken Bow
Steam Laundry , Broken Bow ,

Nebr.

Texas school land is selling
for five dollars per acre. For
cheap railroad rates see Jesse
Gaudy.

JFonr-

JJL XX3L 302L ©
Which do You Prefer?

We have

VIOLET , HELIOTROPE ,

ROSE ,

and a long list of others.-

We

.

would like to sell

you as much or as little
as you need.

Also fme toilet requisites

of all kinds in great
variety-

.J.

.

. G. Haeterle

Schedule of Broken Bow Mail * .

rODCIIICS I'OR THIS KAST CI.O'iF. AS KOt-LOWSt

Train No 40 0 a m
Train No 42 'I : :* ! a m
Train No 44 1.IW t m-

fOOCIIKSKOK TUB WRST CLOSJI AS FOLLOWS1

Train No 43 asOO a m
Train No 41 7:30: p m

Office opea Sunday from 0:30: to 1030 a. m.
week days , ewa.: : in. to7:30 p. m. ;

NOT1CT. OK1 FINAL SETTLEMENT.-
Kst.ito

.

of 1'atrltk Telion. deceased , lu
County Ouurt of Cu ter County , Nebraska

The State of Nebraska , to all persons
Intereste.l In said estate , take notice , that
Uertlia Tehnn has II cd a llnal account and
repot t ol hur .idmlni'-tr vtl'in , .ind a petition
for tlifl settlement .intl ilhclMfge at such ,

which havt- been icl tor lira ring before said
court on JuiLM. . tM( , at l M' . ink a ni. .

when you m.ty ap , , .dt and LU..I..S. tc same.
Dated July 1 , I7J9.

( Seal ) A. K rrrtMi'iiUET ,

July 7 to July 21 3 t County Judge.

Western Lands for Sale
* Flno Borir ilr.s. In Perkins nml Dcuel counties. '
I

All snioodi , lu\p | Iniul. lllack , rich soil. Near
I rniltoml. Good iown and adjoining (arms , Jis
I totzoprrocin. Terms rensonablo. Correspond-

encp
-

solicited. Will send innps. literature , etc.- .
Vvilti ! tmlav.

The Weitcrn Loan & Trust Co. , Holdreoe , N-

ebr.CENTURY

.

II-
tJ

* COFFEE
ASK YOUR aROCCR '

ABSTRACTING
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAU

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J.. G. LEONAUD ,

Bonded Abstractor
Office in Security State Bank BMd-

'ngCuster County
Abstract Company

One price to all. No discount to anyone.
Titles examined.

OUSTER CO. LA1STP M.AN1-

JT
YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale
list with me. If you want to buy a snap in a
farm or ranch come and see me. Phones , of-

fice

¬

42 , residence , 129.-

BROKEN

.

Bow NEBR.

The Jackson Model "CT-

is tlie test car for the money
that is made in the automobile world to day. This
car is famed for hill climbing , famed for taking
care of the hard propositions , it is simple in its
construction , big in its engine equipment , hand-

some

¬

in outline , and big and comfortable in its
proportions.-

Gome

.

in ana let me prove this is true.


